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914 East :V.arket 
Searcy, Arkansas 
May 9, 1966 
Dear Fellow Member - ··'ssociated Women for Harding, 
I am sure you feel, as I do, that our first year has been pleasant, 
profitable and rewarding. I am thrilled with our accomplishments 
and the success of our projects. Your cooperation has been grati-
fying, the interest shown has been good, and I personally have 
enjoyed getting to know you better. As I come into office as your 
president, I solicit your support for the coming year. Last 
year's officers worked hard to plan and provide to the best 
advantage of every member. I want to start the second year by 
profiting by past experiences and making this second year 
another year of growth. 
Perhaps there were situations \.J11ich could be Jimproved upon and 
with your help, t1.is can be done. Each of you realizes, I know, 
the difficulties involved in planning and handling the "firsts" 
of anything. The first few weeks with a new baby, the first few 
months of marrir re, to mention a few, are certainly the most 
trying periods of adjustment. In planning for the new year, I 
would like your help by having you answer the questions listed 
and also by having you make any other suggestions you might have. 
Please check the enclosed sheet and return it to me as quickly 
as p~ssible; let's say by May 22. 
Thank you -- and I am looking forward to a good year with all of you. 
Sincerely yours, 
'""?:: ~·· (J -:~~ '( ' /. 'i / I ,r t..-· (.._... • . '"-·~· "··· •. \...- ,-1---
/ // 
Mary Fofmby, Pre sideni: 
Searcy Associated Women for Harding 
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Mrs. T. ·A. Form-t· 
is A WH president 
Mrs. Thomas A. Formby 
;nstalled as president of the 
~earcy chapter of Associated 
Women for Harding at a lun h• 
eon meeting held Monday at 
'1i\l's Restaurant. Mrs. 
Tucker Jr ., retiring president 
·vas in charge of the event 
'ended by f-.7 members. 
"Would You Believe" charac 
terized the remarks made by 
1\'lr . Tucker in mentioning th" 
"C'complishment.s and 
tions of the Searcy 
during the first year of organiza 
tion. A gift fair , 
se~les. style show e~nd dues en-
ahled the women t0 contrihutr 
$6.400 to Huding College, Mrs 
Tud<"r noted . 
In her ClC'c<'ptCJJWe speech Mrs 
Formby SClid she felt a deep obli · 
galion to serve ;~s presicient of 
AWH b8cause of th'! purpos~ r1r 
which Harding Collep:e exis1 er:l 
and the r(lntribui ions the school 
W"S making to the world. 
Mrs. C. L. Ganus .Jr. installed 
th? new slate of officers in Cl 
n,e::~ningful ceremony which 
eluded nresentiltion of a 
to each OffiCer. The officers in-
clt.'de Mrs. Evan Ulrey, Mrs . 
Frank McKenney and Mrs. Hen-
ry White, vice presidents; Mrs. 
Harry Eisinger . secretary ; Mrs. 
George Baggett, treasurer : Mrs. 
Guy Petway, historian and Mrs. 
Wayne Kellar, reporter. 
During the business session 
members voted to hold a 
fair in the fall. Mrs . Formby 
riounced the appointment of Mrs . 
. E. Pryor as Ways and 
chairman. 
'Entertainment was by 
Belle. and Beaux who 
in dresses sewn by the Searcy 
Associates and new gold J·, ... ~"'"'' · 
a gift from the Newport chapter. 
Tbe group ·dismissed r :;r the 
sununer months. 
IN~TALL~TION OF OFFICERS 
Mrs. C.L. Sanu2 Jr. (left foraground) 
~resides ov~r tbc ;nstall~tion ceremony. 
From right to left ~ r2 Mrs. r.~. Formby, 
1 r e s i_ d £ n t ; lvJ r f~ • E v ~ i.l 'J J. r· a.:; y , 1· 1 r s • ~ r· ::1 n l·. 
Ncl<enny a;Yi Hrs. Henr:r ii1LtP, Vi.c? Fn:-
sidents; Mcs. Parry k~ ~ inger, ~ecret~ry; 
Mrs. George J2gget ~ , Tre~surer; Mrs. Guy 
ret·~Jay, H.istori_nn Hfl~~ 1'-lr~ . • ·~·.l;..-)~y.,:.ie Kel}: ..... r, 
Eeporter. 
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A 'd H COFFl~E 
July 19, 1966--The Associated Women for 
!larding held J Coffee in the Herit::.se 
Room of the American Heritage Center. 
Very attractiv8 bean bags, to be solJ 
at the Livestock Exposition in Little 
Rock, were on displ3y. 
Everone agreed that the bean bags should 
sell good. In f.'tct sever,ql '.vere soJ:::l 
a i:. the Coffee. 
AWH TO HOLD 
RUMMAGE SALE 
The Associated Women for 
tJ;~rding . will hold a rummage 
sale Saturday. July 9, at 
~- Spruce, beginning at 6 a.m. 
Persons wishing to donate ar-
ticles, but are unable to 
deliver them, call CH 5-4713 and 
~rticles will be picked up. 
1-
AWH RUMMAGE SALE 
NET OVER $150 
Over $150 was netted from a 
rummage srale held Saiturd a y 
by Associated Women for Hiarr-
d'ing, accorddnrg to Mrs. T. A. 
Flormby, president. 
Mrs. Formby and Mrs. Floyd 
Daniel, chairman. expressed ap-
preciation to all the 
ens who assisted at tne sale and 
also 1.. 6ed all members to at-
teJ¥i the coffee planned by the 
assnd•ation for tomorrow. 
The coffee will be held in 
Building 
-• • 
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ASSOCIATED WOMEN 
1 
FOR HARDING TO 
MEET SEPTEMBER 12 
Associated Women ior fi a r· 
ding will meet Mondav. Septern· 
bet; 12. at 7:30 p.m. m lhe Trn 
phy Room or the Amerk:an 
Heritage Center. Mrs. E t he I 
Bennett of the Home Extension 
service wlU b~ guesl speaker 
Yearboo~s will be distributed: I 
dues will be paygbH · re.fresh· 
ments wlll be served. N e w 
1 members are welcome. 
IAWH TO RESUME REGULAR MEETINGS I 
Associated Women for Bar -1 dmg will resume regular meet· I 
ings with the beginning of a 
hew year Mondlily. Seplem'ber 
12. ac<;ording to Mrs. T.A. 
Formby. president. MJ1s. Ethel 
Bennett. home speciaHst of the 
SLate Extension Service. wlll b~ 
I the gue..c:t speaker f.or the rneet 
1ing whlch wliJ be beJel at 7:3(1 
in the Trophy Room of the A· 1 
rnericah Herhage buildlng. 
Mrs. Bennett will demonstrat.e 
and display aTticles for hom~ 
decorating and will also sb o w t 
Items sui table for the Ass<>ci· 
1 
ates' aiUiual Gill Fair w h lc h 
\\ill be held in December. ''Mr-s 
Bennett's programs have been 
popular with women an over 
Arkansas, and we are delighted 
to have her for our opening 
I meeting in Searcy," Mrs. 
Formby said. 
Mrs. Evan Ulrey, vice pt·esi-
denL urged members lo be onl 
hand for the meeting \¥hen year· 
books will be cllsLribuLed. Mrs. 
,1 Henry White and the hospit ali· 
ty committee will s·~rve refresh-
ments following the business 
JmeeLing and demonstration. 
/
TWELVE NEW MEMBERS 
, JOIN ASSOCIATED WOMEN 
FOR HARDING 
Tweh·e nrw membets were 
added Lo Associated Women for 
Harding at last nigh!'s mt>et ·/ 
inq in thP Amt>ri('(ln Hf>rlta~ 
iituldrng. Mrs. '1'. A. l•'or'Dlhly. 
J)t'esidenL announced. 0VCJ' 100 
!.1dit>o:; heal'd Mrs. Et.het Ben • 
nett, hAmlicra t:t specialist o f 
he State Home lliMiell$iPn Of· 
fiee. demonstr.u<te and C>q>Jain 
:1 va riety of hnlid<J~· girts and 
dCCCJI':lli.O nc;. 
l\1r·s. Evan tllr·e:v. prow•om 
rrh:Jir•man. intruduc('(l Mrs Bal-
le,\. who showed uumcJ·c~rs nr· 
trdcs ranging from dist)c>~1bl~ 
1aper towel :!l (>Puns to bdUianr-
1 lj J0Weled tree dea11r~tions. 
Mrs. Lotr Tucker Jt·. explam-
ed !he 0(>1d Btm(l Stamp g1·oup 
I)J:an wbil•ll has been adopteJ 
by the .Associa tion a,~d asked 
!hat Gold Bond Stamps be lurn-
lffi in to ber. 
Follo\\'ing the meeting relres-
ments were serv<J(l wUh M J' s 
Oarl Mick, Mrs. Ruby Fcrgws. 
Mrs. Allwyn Hi!r•t and M1·s. Mal· 
colm Murray as hostesses. Ml·s. 
Ernestine R~gers. Countv H{).mc 
!Extension Agent, and g. r· o up leaders of the county were spec-
1-RI guests. 
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WO RKSHOP, DINNER 
AT FORBES HOME 
. E\·an Ul-n~y, pragram 
<.h • Assc2i:>ted Women 
for Htmlog, ay urged a I I 
member! to make plans £011· th2 
soeiatiolt mee3 .g M o n -
day, Oatcbe!l' 10: ·al~ th:: hom e 
of Mrs. Ernest Forbes in Bald 
Kndb. Thie 4 p.m. meei •i1ng will 
be a woll'kshop and d i n n e r 
will be served at 5:30 followi:rug 
a sh<Jrt business session. Mem-
bell's ~- asked to bPing crochet 
hooks · •beading n-eedles an>C any decor~tive materials for the 
workshop. 
Mrs. LGtt Tucker, Gold Bond 
project oha1rrnan. a•lsn remind-
ed members to bring books of 
Gold Bond Stamps for the 
group's coiledicG prcjec:t. 
Mi;ss Ma;rguerite O'Banion is 
hoscess chai:rm;om f ~ r ,he meet- I 
ing with MPs. Ce~il Beck, Mrs. 
Inez Picker,.s rarrd Mrs. Ray -
mmuiMuncy assisting. All mem-
bririg a d'e3Sc'ft o r 
Lo s.erve six hr the meal. 
T. A .. Formby, presrident 
n1tt. that a large r.<:mber o f 
AW · m mber· ~1re e:xpeded .J 1 
atterttf" the meetin:g which will 
1 
also include a tour of the Forbes 
home. 
AWH HOLDS 
OCTOBER M~ETING . _ . 
Mns. George Alcot1t was host-
es:s for lthe October meeting of 
Associlalbed W om€1!1' fur H a r -
ding last night a:t the rhome of 
her mother, Mrs. Ernest For?es 
in Bald Knob. The mee~mg 
was a wc,rkshop for m a k I ng 
glft for tJhe Assrociartion'~ a n -
nual Gift Fair 'Wtlich Will b e 
held December 2-3. 
Sixty membe11s a,slsembled in 
the bas'ement to eomplelte such 
ariride.s :a:s ,£elt tree skill'ts, syro-
foam ,tree o:'Ilamenlts, place-
mats and other decorative 
which had beem planned 
Mrs. Alcott. 
Tours of 'lhe home were cDill-
ducl:ed by the co~hostesses, Mi>SS 
Marguerlite O'Baninn, Mrs. Ray 
I Muncy, Mrs_. CecH Beck and 
Mrs. Inez Pilckem. 
A sho•rt business meeting pre-
ced ~ the pcHuck salad sup -
I r. W~th Mrs. T. A. Fo,rmby, 
pre.-,d:mt. in charrg.e, an ex~res­
l>ifJill nf app•redation was giVen 
to Mrs. Forbes ali1.d Mn. A l-
cott for their hospi.tailKy. M r s. 
C. L. Ganus rcpo•rted oo rercen~ 
visi•ts to other chapter meet-
lngs at El Darardo, Hot Sp,rings, 
I and Ft. Smith. 
Mrs. T,ntt Twkrr rrportrd 
that Gold Bond srtamps conltirnue 
to be conlriibuLed. The AssO'da-
tion is sponsoring a joint proj 
ect of all chapters in collect 
ing Gold Bond stamps for a re" 
fnigeralt<Jr-freezer f.or ,t.be hC'm2 
eco'll'Omics depa1n~ment of Ha.r -
ding. 
Mrs . Floyd Daniel made: a 
repor'L on the AWH booth at the 
Livestock Exposition in Little 
Reck. Sirnce a detailed report of 
fUill'ds js i!lJcomplete, a compiete 
report will be made a1t a later 
daite. 
Mrs. Evan Ulrey, pm•gram 
chairman, announced that t he 
November meeting would a1so 
be a workshop and •asked that 
member marke plans to provide 
items for Lhe al1!llua:l G i f i 
.. 
t 
.. 
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ASSOCIATED WOMEN 
FOR HARDING PREPARE 
FOR GIFT FAIR 
Mrs. J . K Pryor said today 
Lf:!.at a wide variety and large 
numl er of gifts have been com" 
pleted for the Second Annual 
Gift Fa.ir being held by the 
Searcy chapter of Associated 
Women for Harding. The event 
bas been set for December 2-3 
in the Trophy Room of the 
American Heritage Building on 
the Harding Campus. 
Weekly workshops have been 
conducted at the home of Mrs. 
Pryor, general chairman of the 
Fair, with members sewing 
such items as holiday decora-
tions, tree ornaments, toys, eve-
ning Qags, linens and other 
gifts. "We feel that the Gift 
Fair . will surpass last yea;'s 
which was a tremendous one " 
Mrs. Pryor said. ' 
- The Fair is the major fund 
raising project of the Searcy 
chapter of A WH, one o.f 
chapters in the organization. 
MEMBERS ASKED 
T.Q BRING ST~MP BOOKS 
T~ MEETING MON DAY 
Mrs. Lott Tucker, Jr ., Gold 
Bond Project Chairman of As-
sedated Women for Harding, 
reported today that an addition-
al 13,000 points had been receiv-
ed in the group's project to 
vide a refrigerator-freezer 
the Harding Home 
department. 
The group is collecting lhe 
Gold Bond stamps thruu~h Lt 
the 13 chapters of the aSS(I('_I:e~­
ticn. 
Mrs. Tucker reminded 
bers to bring books and 
to the regular meeting of A 
which will be a workshop 
Monday, November 14 at 7: 
p. m. in the Trophy Room 
the American Heritage 
ing. There will be no program 
for the meeting but members 
have been asked to bring items 
to make for the A WH Gift F3ir 
December 2-3. 
Mrs. T. A. Formby today urg-
erl 811 ~hers oi • c:i,la tea 
W m n for Harding and guests 
to be alt the Am~ricran Re1•i1Jage 
.Building tomgrht for ,the regulru--
meeLing ood wo'l"ksh()p f011: tilt~ 
fwLbcoming Gift Flad:r. "There 
wiU be a numbielr olf ,giil:ts on 
dllspolay and 'Sevet;a!l. member:s, 
wtl!l. need ~ssis,tanoe in f<ill'ish-
i~ their projects; oo even If 
S'P!lne members do not ha,ve ra 
pi-oject stall1bed .therl~ wiiiii 'be IO'ts 
fo1r ,aJ!J t~o do," Mrs. Fcmiby 
said. The 155 melhlbens are pre-
paring :glifts to ib-e so[d Decem-
ber 2-3 in the AssociaJUon's Sec-
and Annua1 Gift Fair. 
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WORKSHOP HELD 
AT NOVEMBER 
MEETING OF AWH 
Mrs. J. E. Pryor neaded a 
band of 65 Associa1~ e'd Women 
fo:r Harding members in a work-
shop l:ast night at the regular 
November mee-ting of the Sear-
cy AWH. Tab~es in the Tmphy 
Room of the American Heri-
tage Building where the A WH 
Gift Fair w1lf be held Decem-
ber 2-3 were :Ei<lled wit !h 
finished ~iild. nea1r~finlis!hed gif1ts 
which wHl.be in ~the sale. Mrs. 
Norman Hughes completed! 150 
haby food j-ars dec-orra1ted wi:£h 
a Sa~ta face and fi}ll·ed with 
C?JlldY. Lalbels were plarced on 
the 200 jars of green p e p per 
jelly ·inade by Mrs. G e o rg e 
Numerous sequined and 
beaded doo~ knob covm.s foc the 
holida~s werp stitched a1nd c-one 
were completed. C o i.t nt-
iess other gifi!S were pmcess-
ed wso. 
Mrs. T. A. Formby, presr~dent, 
conducted a busil01e:ss meeting 
and toJd of the coffee bo be held 
Novembe1· 23 duriing tihe annuail 
lecu!tures;hlp at Harding C o l-
Ie~. ··. -
Coffee was served lby M r s. 
Kennelth Davis, Mrs. Vaat 
M~sandro, Mrs. Lee Wart t s 
1nd Mrs. Lallll_qert Cook, 
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From the Hands of Hardings Helpers 
See Page 4 
A First Year Report on 
Associated Women for Harding 
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AWH 6tH fair 
to ofleJ wide 
array f a·rticles 
Extensi\fe plans for the As-
:;tJUlaLt::u Women -tor Barding's 
second annuJtl gift fair were an-
nounced toda. b Mrs. J . E. 
Pryor, general hairman for the 
event. The Flair will open at 12 
noon on Friday, December 2 in 
the Ttopl)y Room of the Alneri-
can Heritage Building .and will 
remain open until 8:30 F iday 
night. SaturdaY, December 3 
the show will be open from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. 
Tlie wide array of gifts will be 
placed on tables in the Trophy 
and wiU be arr'anged so 
that a la rge number of guests 
browse at m1e time. The 
gifts have been planned to in-
clude many novelty item!l for 
remembrance gifts and a!so 
custom-desi~ed personal gifts. 
A refreshment bar will be pro,. 
vided in the Jobby of the A.TTIArl·- ~ 
can Heritage bullding where 
es and cl1airs will be avail 
able for customers. Coffee ani'J 
pastries will be served at the 
snack bar. 
Mrs .. Pryor said. that all en-
tran€es to th~ building will he 
open during .>the Fair and lbal 
parking space was available at 
the ba~k of the building. 
The Second Anriual Gift ll'air 
will incorporate the talents 
almost 200 Searcy women who 
have been preparing the gifts 
for many months. 
Baked goods to 
be oHered.·at 
AWH- Gift. fait'; 
all the numerous , 'd.etails that 
halVe lo be taken ~re or have 
'mply increased my enHm iam 
and I oan hatrdlV lit for a:U 
the gifts lQ be a emblecL 
Items ranging frqm economy 
prk:ed no el'ty toyS lo ornate 
DirecllJmg and planning 'wti~k seqillllled aJnd jew led cent-er -
of ·160 w-omen iri p.repa'nitl·ori for pi es attld wall Mngj.ngs will 
tile Ass!Ocialted Worrtm !for Har- be included 1n dh selection of 
dlilrig'!s Gmflt Fair ''D~emlbelr 2-3 g:iifts to be displayed by he l' 
ha.S' piroved ' !to be · ai!JrtiO:St Swrcy chapter oL A WH. A 
a fun-trime job, 1\11;~·. J. E. Pry- @llre of baked go will also 1 
or, general cbalirmilin for the be included." 
Faifr, aldm~tterd ·today< Prepara- Lalst year's Fair was .th<:- fiil'ISt 
ti<;m has I 1Je&. underway fOil' ~ttempted by the Associait' i 0 n 
many weeks as ~he' men;tlbers which wa1s then newly orglarnliz-
~v~ Ql)Jo.s~ • .va~rou.s pro9,.ects, (!(~. Tht! wcm1en, wOl'ked-· by 
for the eVIenlt. chance ais to whart ·items to 
. , J' 'Qocperaticm has be2n so fine" mak~ fo1r tl:l)e sale. 1'We we r e t 
tllat lilt ma-kes the work a pt~- hampered by not kn wing how I' 
ure,'' th chai~m3!II said • an·d many f each thing tQ make or 
getting mate-iall!l !)) members, really just what to make.'" Mrs. 
chec.k:i:ng with d1Uerent mem - Pryor remem~rekl. adding. 
hers as. lll·JVb -t:o IJl,a~. and " We weFe o OV' rwhleme'd with 
I 
Com~miffees lor 
.:_·- ' 
IWH Gift Fair 
are a~nnounced 
Coimmilttees £or the Gilft FaiT 
being held by the Alssociatted 
Women for Ha,rdtl11g December 
2-3 were ,a,l1/llooncedl itiOday b y 
Ml"s. J. E. Pryor, genera[ dmlir-
man for the s~d annual 
evenlt. 
They int~ude: M11s. A. R. 
Brorwn, Hospi'!Jall~ty; 'M~s. Lo~t 
'I'\ltker Jr., properties; M r s. 
Alan Oarrter alnd M~s. F 1 oy d 
Danlie-1, baiked g.oods; M :r s. 
!!VImi1eQ R~aln, toys; Mrs. Van 
Alessandir'o, holtdlay dlecora-
1:1onrs; Mrs. Charles Hurddlerstton 
W?<Jiden gilfts; Mrs. Jell'ry MOtte', 
fl'OWle!r ai!1I'angemenlts; Mrs. Mac 
Anlgel, p11iting ,ahlJd Mrs. Eiliiza-
be,th Ma,son, dec:OII'a!tions. 
MTs. Pry.or sa~d t'hat ,a la1rge 
mmber rand variety of artiiCles 
are beiinlg reaid'iled for the event 
Which is the ma1or fu - f, 
project of the o~gaJllli:za!Vioh. 
rhe way our &i.fts sold that we 
began maldng plans immediate-
!~ :Gr this . a,r' sa't . " Some 
rpet;nber hav made a liJ£~ ~~l-1 
monlth furoughuu -_the ~ar -lllo 
conh1i.lbute to the sa!le. she saia: 
AU procee ITem the aJ e 
will be tlS d rot· pl'l)je<-t. i .r 
Harding ollegc. . 
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.FINISHED PRODUCTS - Mrs. Loren Nicholl and Mrs J p · · · · · · · ··· h' h 'II b · ·. · . · . · oe ryor arrange a table (If ~ 
w IC WI e .In the Gift Fair to be h@ld by Associated Women for Hardl'ng F 'd 'if s· .:~••• .. day· The 1 ·n . . · . n ay an atur· 
. . • sa • Wl_ open •t 12 noon Fnday m the Trophy Room of the American Herita · · ' · 'ld~ ;:# ~~ =~::=~· the array .of gifts wHl inelude toys, hoJiday decorations~ n!:rty 
• ,. ... I 
AWH TO GIVE COFFEE 
FOR LECTURSHIP VISITORS 
The Assodated Womeil' f o r 
H~ding hospital1ity commlilttee, 
with Mrs. Henry White as chair-
main, wii:ll host 1a coffee tomor-
row at 10 a.m. in the Herrut~ge 
fujom of the American HeL'ifJ<tge 
buflcl!i;ng. Mr:s. T. A. FQJlmbY, 
pr~dent, ~~Y; UFged_, aill rne:rn-
berS to atoond. 
The vi!s~tcms1 alt tile 43rd an-
11Jl.l1a!l Hall'ding Bilble Lecut~~We -
ship now illl progress wm b e 
gues:bs of the Searcy ch?ipte•r for 
the coffee hiour, 
Mrs. Fo!!mby· said that a 
number of A WH members 
fr1om the 12 otlher dhapt e r s 
througlbouit .A!rkiansa:s, Tennesse, 
and Loulilsiilana are e~-tted 
Fair gifts to 
be. collected 
December 1 
j 
Mrs. J. E. Pryor, chairman 
Qf the Gi!f.t Fair to be held Dec. 
2-3, as~ed today til'at affil per-
sons harving items to contribute 
to the Fak 'bring .their goodls 
to the Ame1rican Herim g e 
bui1d'i~ng Thursdlay momilnlg o f 
December 1. The gifts willl' be 
odllec~ed forom 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon and a committee Will 
spend t•he afternoon pfudng the 
items. 
Mrs. Pryor- s~.tt would be 
necessa'ry to ha._er aJll i t e rrt s 
turned in by no n in oooer w 
have a'rrangemen · 
by the Fah; ·opening on Fri~ 
day at 12 noon. 
She urged ead1 member t o 
bring food for the bake · s~e. 
"Fudge, bmwnies and c a k e 
were popu1ar items las-t yeM 
and we hope every member will 
bring her speoi.al'ty allm11g with 
these standard items .to be so,ld,' 
she soaid. 
The Fair, being held by As-
sociated W.o'men for Hardfing • 
will remain open until 8:30 
d'aJY night and kom 9 
12 noon on Sa~d:ay. 
• • 
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ASSOCIATED WOMEN· 
FOR HARDING MjETING 
SET FOR MONDAY 
The Associated Women 
Harding January meeting will 
be held Monday, January 9 at 
7:30 p, m. in the American Her-
itage Building. Mayor Leslie 
Carmichael will speak on "Civic 
Affairs" and husbands of mem-
bers are invited to attend. Mrs. 
Lott Tucker asked that 
hers bring Gold Bond 
for tbe stamp project collection. 
-o-
• 
Mayor to, 
sp~ea~k at 
AWH 
Mayor Leslie Carmichael will 
be the guest speaker for the 
meeting of Associated Women 
for Harding Monday and hus-
bands of the members have 
e~n invited to attend lbe m~>~t­
iug, Mrs. T. A. F rmby, AWN 
nresident. aid. The program on 
"Civjc Affairs" will be .in the 
American Heritage Building 
M mday. January 9, at 7:30. 
The Mayor will tell of the de-
v lapmen.l.lt of t.he cjty and also 
fUture plans or progress. 
Mrs. Fonnby said that a short 
business meeting wculd be held 
and reports of the December 
,j[l Fair would b made. 
The pre idenl urged all mem-
bers and guests to attend the 
meeting. 
(> 
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AWH MEETING 
TO SE TOMORROW 
The Speech Department at 
Harding CDllege wi.11 preS e n t 
the program for the February 
meeting of Associated Women 
for Harding to be held tomor-
row night in the auditorium Of 
the American Heri>tage Build-
ing. The program Will begin at 
7: 30 and a short business meet· 
ing will be held following the 
program, Mrs. T. A. Formby, 
president, said. 
During the business meeting I 
' a nominating committee will be 
·elected from the floor. The new 
offcers will be presented at the 
March meeting · ~ elected in 
April. _· )' ::o:r : :,; -~ · 
Mrs Formby ur~d·~ll. .mem~ j 
ber:s to mak~ plans to. :attend 
the meeting and reriilnded mem-
bers to bring Gold Bond stamps 
for the collection project. Mrs. 
Lott Tucker, Gold Bond chair-
man, said that the goal for the 
pmjed has been set for April 1. 
The Association wiN have a 
~ener£!1 business meeting f or 
the 13 chapters on April 24 on 
the Harding Campus with the El 
r DOl'ado chapter as hosts'. 
HARDING SPEECH 
DEPARTMIENT SPRESENTS 
SKIT AT AWH MEET 
"Husbands· ·Grow on Trees", 
was the skit presented by the 
Harding CoNege Departm e n t 
of Speech at the regular meet· 
ing of Associated Wiomen f o r 
Harding last night in the A -
merican Heritage audlitori u m. 
Misses Connie 'Daylor and Ka-
ren Cronin, Anqy Sl;lound e r s 
and Art Hudkins' read. 
Mrs. T. A. F'ormby was i n 
charge of the• business meet -
ing during which a nominating 
committee .was chosen. M r s. 
Herman West was named·cha1r-
man with Mrs. Lott Tm:ker, 
Mrs. Leslie Oarmicihael, Mrs, 
Russell Simmons and Mrs. Mal-
com Murray. 
·Mr·s. Evan Ulrey excp}ained 
.the annual Style Show which, 
will be the program fot· the 
March meeting. Fashions froin 
ten ladies' shops in Searcy will 
be shown. Mrs. Ulrey distribut-
ed tickets to the audience and 
said ~hat tickets would be mail-
·ed this week to the members 
not present. 
The group voted to· accept the 
responsibility of I<andscap l n g 
the coHege's new s.dence build-
ing and lobby for a proJect, and 
proposed $1500 toward tbis proj-
ect. 
Mrs. Formby asked that any 
members having Gold B on d 
stamps to contribute p1ease do 
S'o by Apri'l 1. The AWH is col-
lecting Gc~d Bond stamps £or a 
refri-gerator-freezer flor t h e 
Home Eoonomics Department. 
Another project, collecting 
Betty Crocker and G e n e ra l 
MiHs coupons, was explained . 
Mrs. Ruth Atteberry is chajr-
man of the coupon pr0ject. 
• 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
PRESENT THEIR 
SPRING FASHION SHOW 
ALL THE WORLD'S A STAGE 
Ma-rch 13, 1967 American Heritage Auditorium 7:30p.m. 
ACT I 
Each Model Will Appear Once 
Intermission-- Piano Solo by Robert Scott Fuller 
ACT II 
Intermission .. -Vocal Solo by Janice Barker 
ACT III 
Dqor Prizes Wlil Be Presented 
MODELS 
A n n And e r s o ~ .. , 
Sue w·isemar. 
Amy Robins 
Martina Prock 
Louise Ganus 
Georgia James 
Etta ThompsoQ 
L o i s S c h w art z' 
Lottie Nichols 
Janice Barker 
CAST 
wearing fashions from STORES 
Mode O'Day 
p-enney's 
Kroh' s 
Anthony • s 
Ideal 
Crain's Casual Shop 
Stewart's 
Mam•selle 
Potter's 
Van Atkins 
Pages: Debra and Donna Olree 
Director 
Narrator 
Pianist 
Script 
Stage 
Properties 
Publicity 
Tickets 
Posters 
Programs 
Door Prizes 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Betty Ulrey 
Dottie \Alright 
Robert Scott Fuller 
Doro1thy Vlest 
(Joanne Alessandro 
(Beverly Clayton 
(Mildred Groover 
(Betty Knight 
Alice Ann Kellar 
(La veta Burkett 
(Lottie Nichols 
J. Lee Roberts 
Erma! Tucker 
Fayetta Murray 
Hostesses: Sarah Rogers, Barbara Allison 
,.. 
-.. 
-
• 
AWQ~ 1.~ present 
fashion show 
"All the World's A Stage" 
wtll be the tl1C~me of the ~pring 
fas'h,ion Sl1ow to be presented by 
the arcy chap~r of &!sociat-
ed Women I.or !larding at ~he 
regular l\1arc.h meeting, Mr . T. 
A. FormbY, president, said to-
day. 'Phe show will be M;a~ 
I3 at 7:30 p.m. ln the auddt:ori-
1 um of U1e Amerkan He r itage 
I Building. 
11he fashion sbowing of spr·in 
clothes will bGJ one of flitee fund 
raising projects of the organi-
zafum. A Gift Fair· was held in 
I December and rummage sales 
ar~. held periodically. 
Ten ladies' shops in the city 
will e represented in tbe show-
ing and all t}pes of clotl1Jng 
will be featured, Mrs. Formby 
said. . 
·Mrs. Evan Ulrey, chairman 
of the show, said that details 
would be announed. 
Ten shops to 
provide fashions 
for AWH show 
" The ten dress h()ps in the 
city pro.vjding fa hion for the 
As ociated Women for Barding 
Style Show. All tl'le W o c 1 d's 
A St.age. boln pr ented Mar h 
13, l):a\' given much considera• 
tion to ail the Women of the 
area in selecting suitable. pleas-
ing styles for spring," Mrs. Ev-
an Ulrey pointed out today in 
announcing the participants. 
"We know that this show i: ~ 
ing to be one of the best ever 
presented," she said. 
The shops will include ~ n -
thony's j Crain's Casual Shoppe, 
Ideal Sl p Kroh's, Mam-
selle, Modc-0- ay, J . C. Pen-
ney Company, Potter's, Stew-
art's Apparel and Van-Atkins: 
Each shop will also provide a 
door prize to be awarded dur" 
ing the revue. . 
Mrs. Ronnie Burkett, ticket 
oltairman, urged ladies to pliT-
chase advance tickets ['Or the 
showing. All tickets are in the 
lumds of members and unless 
some aT returned !he e¥ening 
(\f Llre hnw, oone wiU be a a-l-
ab! a t - door 
'11Je ~how. !it.ili ul~ [or 7. IJ 
p.m.. is one or three fund-raJ.s>. 
ing endeavor of the Searcy As-
sociates. 
I . 
Narrator 
named for 
AWH show 
Mrs. Winifrec! Wright h a s 
been named na_rratgr- for t h e 
Associated Women 'for:- Harding 
Fashibh Show te be presented 
March 13 in the A m-e· r i c a n 
Heritage Audito ium. Mrs. 
Wright, who has studied at the 
University of Tou:Ioose Jn 
France, has al o written t h e 
scrip tor the show, All T he 
World's A tage, in which ten 
ladieS' shops in the city will 
pattiqipate. 
"We arce' making every effort 
to present a high qll'alily sh!')w 
that will pra:ve to be a relaxing I 
vening for the viewers as well 
as an inLroductiou to toe pring 
styles " Mrs. Evan Ulrey, gem-
era! chairman said, "and we 
believe that Dotty Wrighl .is pro-
viding jus !he spark that wlU 
make ~s an o ts-.nd:ing- show'' 
Tick9t.s are ..avallable C r o m 
any Dtembe~· of the Assoo.iation. 
loled Searcy 
usici n to, play 
at AWH Show 
Rol:lert Scotl Fl1lle.r. a noted 
musician who received his firsL 
training in his native Searcy, 
will provide entertainment a nd 
background music during the 
Ior~hcoming Fashion S bow. 
All The Wi>rld's A Stage, being 
pre n ed . larch 13 b • t h c 
• earc:y Chapter of Associat,ed. 
Wom n for Ha1•ding. 
I Fuller, .'son of Mr. and Mrs, William P. F"ltUer, 1109 Wesl 
' ('enter, )1a delighted many au-
dicn es throughout U1e city and 
~tate lYith hi brilliant p i a n o 
playing. 
I . "We ar.e thrilled tha. t he is go-ing tQ be here to p1ay for the show,' andhe has also consent-
' 
ed to p. resent a solo during ln-
t~rmission,'' Mrs. Evan IDrey, 
chairman, said. 
A p puJar g1·aduate of Searc \ 
High. Fulle1· w:a g.nadW!led 
frQl'll Hendrix College m Con-
wa' : lie also holds degrees from 
U n TheologiCal Seminary and 
Julliard Schcol of Mu lc hi Ne\V 
York... Ourrenil.y he i the mus-
i(' director of Jonesboro H ig h I 
S.chool and Minister of Ml ic 
at the Fil·st Method t ·Chilr:ch 
in Joucsb 1'\'l . · 
Mrs. Pullet' i th f-ormer 
Miss Anita H:ati , daug:hter of 
Mr. and 'Mr·. E. V. Harr. W. 
Ar b. They have on son. Chuis. 
'Ph fa~;~hhm how will begin 
al 7::10 p.m. -at ~he Heri ge 
Audilorium. 'ri ·kct-. ar !tvarl-
able from any of the 160 mom· 
hers d lhe ·ear WR. 
M~odels 
namled fo·r· 
AWH sh:o·w 
An impressi e list of models 
were revealed tOday fo(' the 
fashion show being held by the 
Associated Women for Har.d.ing 
Monday, Mareh 13. They in-
clude Mls Martina Proek for 
Anthony's: M1·s. NelsQI1 James 
for Ctain' casual Shop; M'l'S. 
. L. anu Jr. fnt· ldet!) Sl1 p; 
Mr . Ua.rvy R,obins f~r Kroh's 
and Mr . Stan Schwartz f o r 
Mam'selle. 
Others are Mrs. Joel Ander-
, :100 for Mode O'Day ; Mrs. Jack 
Wjscman for J. C. Penney Com-
pany; Mrs. Loren Nkllols f Q r 
PoHer"s: Mrs. J. A. Thamp-1 
son Jr. fm· S wart's pparel 
and Mis:; Janke Bar · r f r 1 
Van:~~- -
Mis Prock and Miss Barker 
will represent the younger s.et 
in the fasili.on worlld. 
l)wr prizes ·from eadh of the I 
shpps will be awarded dul"lng 
Lhe show. Music will be provid-
ed by lWbert Scott Fufier, for-
merly of Searcy M,Usic ~­
tor of Jonesboro High School. 
The Iasbtion show will begin 
at 7: 30 p.m. in l1he auditbrium 
of the American f{entage EuHd~ 
ing. Tic~ are available from 
any member of the organiza- 1 
tion. 
' 
... 
. -' 
.. J 
I· ~ 
.~ A .W.H. style 
~ show t·o· 
b.e t:onight· 
·\1 Mrs. Evan Ulrey said today ·~ that some tickets ~or the As-
sociate::t Women for Hard irig 
Style Show w;il]!l be available at 
·~ the door. The revue is set fo.r 
7:30 tonig~ht in the auditoruium 
,._ of the-American Heritage build-
ing on Center Street. 
_ Ten Searcy shops are fw· -
rushing clothes for the £a00ion 
show which serves as one of 
... three fund-raising pr:-ojeds 
u( the Searcy chapter of A WH. 
Searcy Robert Scott Fuller 
will provide background music 
during the show and wiN alsu 
play a piano solo during inter-
mission. 
. -. 
-
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AWH PRESENTS 
STYLE SHOW 
A:ll the ~>tage.s of th'e modem 
day lfomema'ker. w~re 'present-
ed in fashion la\St night at the 
annual· spring ·style sh10w spon~ 
sored' by the A!ssodated Womep 
for.. Harding ... Mrs. ·. Willi:&ed 
Wright, attired in a white shift 
banded· W1th ail the coiors o f 
spring~ intt•oduced the models 
who depicted ~ life de8Criboo 
by· Sh~kespeare as ''busy as a 
wat~ spanieJ;h· . . 
,Debra ah:d D nna .Olree, twi,Ji 
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Har-
ry OlTee, served as pages a~ 
each model made her appear-
ance. 
The music played by Robert 
Scott Fuller durring tJhe show 
WIOUld ·have made 1Jhe evening 
worthwhile in i'tse1f. He a~s( 
played during intermission and 
accompanied M~ss Janice Bar-
ker in "Someday" worn West 
Side Story. · 
Door prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Harvey Smitlh, Miode 0' 
Day; Mrs, J. c. James, J. c. 
Penney ; Mr. . Stan Green . 
Kroh' ; Mrs. Myrtle Rowe. An-
thony's ; Mrs. J. W. Sea:-s. Ideal ; 
Mrs. Cecllene Moore, (;! r a in s : 
Mrs. Oarol En:gla!ll'CI, SteWaiJ"t's; 
Mrs. '11ed Dloyd1 Mam'selle; 
Mrs. Ray Chester, Po t t e r 's; 
Mrs. H. M. Thompson, V a n-
Atkins and MJ'IS. Ruby BHling~­
Jey, Lovell s. 
Mrs. Evan Ulrey, director, ex-
pressed appreciation fur t h e 
many hours of wwk done by a 
large number of people. She 
,e~.p.~<;iqJly ... thfinked the busi-
nesses · · whicll :fUmi:shed the 
clothes and the ~ests wthro at-
t(!nded. She presented· a copy of 
the A WH Cookbook to F'uller in 
appreciation • 
924 East Center 
Searcy, Arkansas 
May a, 1967 
Dear Fellow Nember - Associated Women for Harding, 
Haven't our two years working together been most pleasant and 
rewarding? I am so pleased uith the accomplishments and success of 
our several projects - the Gift Fair, rummage sales, style show, 
Betty Crocker coupons and Gold Bond Stamps. Your cooperation has 
been excellent. I personally have enjoyed getting to know you better 
and working lv.ith you on the Gift Fair. It was a most pleasant task 
for me. As I come into office as your president, it is l·rith mixed 
emotions - I didn't know I knew how to do anything except a Gift Faiir • 
I do accept this position but as a challange and I really need your 
support for the coming year. Last rearts officers did such a good job 
planning and providing to the best advantage of every member., I '!-rant 
to gain from their experiences and make this third year another year 
of pleasant, profitable and rewarding grm.,rth. 
Perhaps there are changes or improvements we could make in our 
efforts for Christian Education and vr.i.th your help, this can be done. 
Even though this is the third year for this organization, l're must not 
take for granted that t<Je are well on our feet. In planning for the 
new year I l-rould like for you to answer a questionnaire I have prepared 
and if you have any suggestions or comments, please write those down. 
Please check the attached sheet and return it to me as you 
leave. 
Thank you - and I am looking forward to a good year with all of 
you. 
Sincerely, 
I~ ~&.l) 
Bessie Mae Pryor, Presid nt 
Searcy Associated Women for Harding 
... 
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MRS. JOSEPH PRYOR 
NAMED AWH P~ESIDENT 
Mrs. Joseph E. Pnror was 
elected pres:rS}ent elf the Sear-
cy Ch''lpter of AsslofCia,ted W o-
men fDr Hia,rding at a meet~ 
ine- 'held la'st nii!?ihlt a;t tlhe hOillle 
Of Mrs. NelS·Oitl J'lltmeSI. Ot lh er 
af.t!fce~.!l . presented by M:rs•. Heir-
rna West, ciha.irman of the no-
minatinJ! oommi1t!tee, incJlu~ed 
Mrs. Leslie Calmn!iicihla1ell, f i rs t 
vice-president; Mrs. C h a·,r,l e~ 
Uudld!l e oo. :sec.onld' vliice--p,resi -
dent: Mrs. J. A. Thomnfo!~lll. 
tltird viee--pre lden'L; Mrs. Fl y 
Pil•ntel e 11elarv: Mrs. F'r<ank 
I' 
'I 
. 'I 
I• 
·' 
, lreilli!W·er ; M .r - . 
West. reprrter and Mrs. Myrll 
.I RQwe. hi Lo,nia!l. 
Mrs. T. A. Th~v conldlucl-
ed a business meetiiiiig, repOirt-
ing $354 ~m the sprJing style 
I 
.I 
i ·. 
''I 
I 
· I 
slhow 1m~t mirmtfih. She rllo1d o f 
plans for the A WH general meet-
ing to be on the Ha:r:dli:ng Clamp-
us April 24, and ann!O[l[]Joed a 
rummage salle £o1r Ap11:1.ill 29. 
Mm. Pryor .repCl"t-ed o.n laud-
sca,ping p~an f~r l'he coHeg 's 
n ' ~·1 nr.c buil'd ir.g a~1d Mrs. 
James Ailt~rlry e~plalined the 
Betty CrlQ!aker a111d Gene1ral 
Mitis dOUpOO col[eotiorn. 
The pl • r 111 was a wlhiilte ele-
phant uu tl 11 wlllicih netted in 
eXCeJS1S of $,60. 
Refr:eJs,hJmenlts we1ne sewed by 
Mrs. C. M. An1~~l, Mrs. Oal'l 
Beavers, Mi!'IS. ·Hiuglh G roo v-
er, Mrs. Joe Mattox, Mrs:. Jer-
rv 'Mole, Mr . Jobn P-oek and 
M . Joe W·bb l.o Mm 60 gue . 
The Mav met>1ing will b'e a 
lun,oh n at l:l'Hl' fer int ta lta~ 
I ion af affic-e-rs . 
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11 chapters 
O·fAWH' 
meet here 
About 6.0 women lfroni e.le.vcn 
chapters' df Associated Women 
for H<vtiing m:et here yester -
day for Ute otlganfzaition's an-
nual rneeblng .Mrs. J'ohn ~ea­
of EJ Dorad-o was ilt 
dfarg~ of the :buSiness meeting 
in the small auditorillttl. 
Mrs. Meadows in-troduced Dr. 
C. L. Ganus, Jr., who weloom-
ed lobe group and told of Mute 
pla~J& furr the school. 
Ch,apter presJctents reported 
on acti¥iti~ der,ing the year 
and Mrs. Robert Atki,nson o I 
F't. Smimb announced ~he com· 
p,letlon of the C':ri>Jd Bond Stamp 
project r~nhly co nd ud.ed 
among the chapters. A rerJigtt-
a'tdr-~r lfia:s been GC'Qered 
Cor the home economics depart-
ment. On . ~a motillJ1 by Mrs, H. 
. Shepherd or Benton, t h e 
chapter·s voted 1.6 <:wttnue t.bc 
pro-j~t and' will 1nve5il.igate the 
acquisition of a new bus !or tlte 
college. 
Misses ffiroko Sando of 'r()or 
kyo . and Lind~ 'Byrd of Llt\.li! 
a:Od Student Ms.ooiation 
Davd Smftll o{ 
down made reports on I'Wb4t 
:flar(llng Means to Me." 
Fallowing a luncheon in Lhe 
American Heritage cafetera , 
woclc§hops were copdL!cted f o t' 
preS'ldents, projects chaintnen, 
report~r:s.: historians, treasurers 
and ch<+irmen. 
.. 
DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Aaeeciatecl lf•ea ter Barcli:ag 
Mrs. !far7 FenabJ", Pl4ll._~ 
9lk Eaet llarket Stn•t. 
Searcy, Artaaau 
Dear Aeseaiatecl lf•en tor Jlartiqt 
7214:S 
The ctrl• at Echo HaYea, as repreaentatiYeB of the H•e Ecoacaics Departaeat, 
wouli like te express eur grateful appreciation. tor tae nev Westinchon•• 
lreat-tree Retricerator-treezer. Siace tbe freezing compartment 18 •eparate 
tr«a .tJle ntri.cerat.r aectiou, our ld. \daea aew I'UU .uch •re etftaieatq. 
We an •MPlT illdeltted te ~lle .laHciatM V... ter Bucliq tor the tiae, 
ettert. ad pat1nee ia eellectiJII tile n.p --. 1d.tll ftick the retrieeratw 
vas ebtaiaed. 
W. waat te u:pre•• eur appreciatiea t• ~ JUa7 Jlft~ llld.ela tile 
.laaeoia\ecl V•e• ter Bardiq U.Ye coatribated • Jlutia&• 
Dr. JIUU.d Bell aBCl the etber B•e Eccmc:wica tacult7 -ber•, Jl,u \lie 
138 B•• Bc .... ica -jere *• will be •Bin& the ntri&eratw iaYlte eacll 
cme et 7Cft1 te c•e b7 kbe Hawn te He 1 '• 
Dr.lf1.lclre4Bell 
11188 Bala 1feud7 
Jfiise Bath Broniag 
Sharron Barmee 
Sara Vript 
DoDD& llurpiJ7 J., ..... 
Susune Clawaa Karl••• llal.l 
r 
NEW AWH AQDITI'ON...,or. Mildred BeiJ, left, chairman of Harding's Home Economics D£ 
. partment; &h~ the sehoof's l"fw i refrtgerator·f~mr to Mrs. J. E. Pryor, Mrs. T. A. F.ormb) 
.a r,;,, Mr!. fLott Tltdter Jr. The ~p~lianc1e wu • gift from aH dtapfet"$ of Assoe!ated Womes 
foe H,'"'if.\9 throsl'9~ tjte ~cl: ~.Stamp '-nptny. Women fr.om the 11 chapters Cllect. 
&.ii doftaflalrl n~pe felt' fib IWB'Iil ~~-· 
I 
SEPTEMBER NEWS LETTER 
ASSOCIATED WOtvlEN FOR HARDING 
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT., •• 
Dear Associated, 
It is with a great deal of enthusiasm that we begin our second 
year of work as Associated Women for Harding, not that the summer 
has been idly spent. After such an unbelievable beginning year, I 
felt that we were ready to move ahead and my thinking has been borne 
out in the wonderful response I have had in the selection of 
committee chairmen and ~nrkers. We simply have not had anyone to 
refuse an appointment -- as busy as everyone is in Searcy, that is 
~uite remarkable. 
i~re begin our second year with 148 members. I would like to 
encourage each one of you to have membership constantly in mind. 
We have an enthusiastic Membership Committee and they have set 
some goals for themselves but wouldnit it be wonderful if each 
one of us could sign up one new member this year? You can-reich 
'a!'riena with the story of A'\ATH much more effectively than a 
casual acquaintance can and just think what 300 members in Searcy 
could do for Harding! 
And, that brings me to dues. Let's all strive to keep our 
dues up to date. That is a way we can help for every bit does count. 
As I have said before, we need your membership --we need your 
dues -- but we also need YOUo We would like to encourage more 
participation. We want to involve more people in the work of AWH 
but if you can't actively participate, do keep your membership 
dues up. 
I sincerely solicit your suggestions, your support and 
your cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
Mary Formby 
" 
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NEV~SLETTER: ASSOCIATED rO MEN FOR HARDING 
October 1966 
) 
It's meeting time again--Monday, october 10--and this month 
we are in for a treat. ~je have been invited to the home of 
MRS. ERNEST FORBES in Bald Knob for the meeting and also for 
pot luck salad supper. 
There are several details to notice. You will be phoned, 
but please oonsider these points now. 
Mrs. ~orbes and her daughter, Mrs. ~eorge Alcott, who is 
a member of AWH, have begun a large number of items for 
our Gift Fair in December. AWH members can assist in com-
pleting these during a workshop hour prior to the supper 
and business meeting. There will be something for all to do. 
Plan to be at the .t''orbes home at 4 p.m. to work. Bring any 
sequins, metallic braid, lace, ribbon or anything you have 
which could be used on fancying up felt and other materials. 
THERE WILL B.C. USES .B'OR BEADING NEEDLES ~.ND CROCHET HOOKS. 
A tour of the lovely -"'orbes home will also be a part of the 
meeting. 'l'his you won't want to miss. 
At 5:30 the meal will be served followed by a short business 
meeting. 
NOW -~ PLEASE HELP THE HOSTESSES BY CONSIDERING THE FOLL01~ ING 
POINTS AND COOPERATING TmiiARD MAKING ·rHIS AN ENJOYABLE EVENING. 
1. Bring a dessert or a salad--either meat, vegetable 
or fruit--to serve six. 
2. Be prepared to give definite commitment on attendance 
when you are phoned. Marguerite O'Banion or Betty 
Ulrey must know by Friday noon the number planning 
to attend so the hostesses can plan toward drinks, etc. 
3. Drive in groups as parking space is limited and 
the fewer cars involved the better. 
4. Directions: Turn left just past the Farmer's 
Marke t in Bald Knob. Follow this road to the 
dead end, turn left again to the ~orbes and 
Alcott homes--the ~orbes is on the left. 
PLAN T 0 A T T E N D 
* * * * * * * * * 
GOLD BOND REPORT 
Our new project is going well with 6,480 points amassed by the 
~earcy chapter. We only need 58,000 for the new refrigerator 
for the home ec department • 
ASSOOTATED WC11EN FOR HARDING 
TO SEARCY MD1BE'1S: 
It's meeting time again. And j_t 1 s almost Gl,ft Fair time. And time is 
running short for both. 
For the November meeting, which is the 14th at 7:30 p.m., we will have 
a workshop in the Trophy Room of the American Heritage Building. Bessie Mae 
Pryor has been having work parties each 1il'eek, and I know that many have been 
preparing things, but this meeting will be for all of us. 
Please plan to attend. Bring anything you have started--someone will help 
you finish them. You might want to bring some finished products for the rest 
of us to see and plan to make. If you haven't started anything of your own, 
then come and help someone else. Some members have gifts started which 
yau can help finish. 
Bessie Mae has suge:ested that each one bring GLUE, SCIS30RS, AND NEEDLE. 
There will be a need for the following; ----
Artificial flowers 
Sequins 
Felt scraps 
Velveteen scraps 
Ball fringe 
Ribbons 
Jewelry 
Artificial Holly and greenery 
Pine cones 
Tree ornaments 
Bells 
Old Christmas cards 
Also each member is asked to save paper bags and gift boxes for the Gift Fair. 
These will be needed to package the items sold. 
AND A WORD ABOUT THE FOOD: 
If you haven't made any gifts you Hill want to bake for the food sales. These 
items are popular , especially with the college students. Candy and brownies a:.:·c 
very popular. Wrap your food in plastic or foil for the sale. 
THE IDFT FAIR WILL OPEN AT NOON ON DECEMBER 2 AND 'vf.[LL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. 
ON SATURDAY THE HOURS WILL BE FRCM 9 A.M. TO 12 NOON. MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW. 
EACH !1EMBER WILL BE INTERESTED IN THIS: 
Ruby Jo Hughes and Ruby Eubanks have done us a favor; They have indexed the 
cookbook and the second printing has the index enclosed. However, for all of us 
who bought from the first printing, Herman West has printed some extra indexes and 
Gertrude Dykes has agreed to insert them for us. 
All members who bring theirl::ooks to the meeting l1onday, Nov. 14, will get 
the indexes placed. Gertrude has a special machine to do this. There will be 
no cost. So take advantage of this as this i-Jill be the only opportunity. 
OCTOBER MK~TING A DELIGHT 
Sixty members from Searcy chapter enjoyed a delightful meeting in October at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Forbes in Bald Knob with June Alcott as co-hostess. The 
tour of this lovely home would have meaa a fine meeting itself. But we also haa 
an opportunity to work on gift fair items because Mrs. Forbes and Mrs. AJ.cot.t l~ad 
many gifts fro members to complete. Then a delicious salad supper was a treat, too. 
It would hatJe been so fine for every member to have been fu.ere. 
Arrangements for the meeting were made by Marguerite QIBanion, chairman, and 
Inez PiCkens, Dot Beck, Eloise Muncy, and Verla Davis. 
Our appreciation goes to all who helped made the meeting so successful. 
Three new members, Joan Hacker, Nanc.y Walker, and Ester Spurlock, were also 
introduced. 
-30-
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A330CIATED i.JUM·§ .. J FOR HARDING NEWSLETl'ER 
January 1967 
1ASSCCIATES' ~.VORK DAI'ES TO 1930's; CflRI 3TiiN EDUCATION i'RCJJ.··!arill REliEI'·iBERS 
Soon after the Association's report appeared in the Harding Bulletin, a letter 
'frJas received from Mrs. J.P. Mattox of Oklahoma City. The interesting note is 
printed for your enjoyment. 
Hrs. :rvlattox has a son who is president of a Christian College (F.W. Nattox, 
Lubbock Christian) and a son-in-law who is president of another(Me Norvel Young, 
Peppardine College). The Oklahoma Christian College Stepping Stones recently 
dedicated a new cookbook to her. 3he is a remarkable woman. 
The letter stated: 
"You are doing many things and doing them well! 
"As I noted your accomplishments and visualized the beautiful buildings with 
the ne>vest conforts and the great student body who takes advantage of all this, I 
thought of the very first gift to Hardin 2' by women in Oklahoma City! It was 
Lectureship and Homecoming rrre ck and because our Fount l.rlilliarn was in Harding in 
Morrilton we made the long trip over narrow rou~h roads in about 14 hours. The 
small sparcely furnished girls do~itory · with its large reception room was a 
happy place on "date nights" with boys and girls--many of them si tt:ing on the 
floor! They didn't scc;m to mind but I did. 
111
·fuen I came home as vividly as I could I described this to the large Ladies 
Bible Class I taught. As a result we bought a long sturdy laos-cushion divan 
and made two dozen big fat round pillows--inner stuffed with excelsior with 
cotton overlay and h~ avy tapestry coversl 
1
'Ivlrs. R. c. Moss, Dr. Sallie 3mith and I, with children in Horrilton, had the 
responsibility with many helping hands an d necessary donations of materials. 
"Our reward cam6 when Bro. ( J. N.) Armstrong wrote a thank-you n·Jte. So far 
as I knm.r this is the first of 11Women 1 s work for Christian Education 11 W1 ich 
today is a Breat help in each 0hristian College. 
111 was present at organizational meetings at Oklahoma Christian, Lubbock 
Christian and Pepperdine Colleges. 
"The talented women vlbo have served in PTA and Woman 1 s clubs are glad to find 
their skills and time needed in helping Christian eduaction in a special wayo 
But the greatest value is in f2llowship of Christian women at the small and large 
meetings. There is a special joy in c'oming togetherl A closeness in working 
togethel'~with a common and worhtwhile goal is most satisfying. 
11God bless you and yours 
(signed) Irene Y. Mattox" 
* -:l- * * -~ * * * ~k * * * -~ * * * -~ * *~~ * ~*" ~~ * * 
LECTURESHIP COFFEE PROVED FUN 
The Coffee Hour held during the Harding Thanksgiving Lectureship attracted a 
chattering group of more than 60 women-many members of Avill chapters and many 
visitors interested in the organization. The hostesses did an excellent job 
of making t he arrangements. These included Mrs. o. J., Young, Nrs. Joe Taylor Jr., 
Mrs. Elzie Jenkins and Mrs. Lawrence Martin~ 
ASSOCIATED \rJa"'EN FOR HARDING NE\·JSLETTER 
February 1967 
GOLD BOND 3TAHP ..t'ROJECT REPORT 
from Roberta Atkinson 
We're over half way to achievin~ a new refrigerator-freezer for the College. 
At this time 30~390 points have been turned in toward our goal of 58,000 pointse 
Contributions to the project have come from Fta Smith, Hot Springs, Little Rock 
and Searcy chapters. Searcy deserves credit for the most points donated. I'm 
sure there are many others who have not reported, waiting until they have full 
books, etc. 
Let's make a concentrated effort to fill those books and have the project 
completed before our annual meeting in AprilG Send all your books, full or not, 
to me b,y April 1. Remember that each newspaper mention is worth 100 points$ 
Roberta Atkinson 
1205 58th Terrace 
AN .AMENm1ENT: North Louisiana chapter in Monroe has sent 7,000 more points so 
that brings the total to 37,000. Now let's figure a bit: We lack 21,000 points. 
That 1 s 30 books of stamps. We have 650 members. Surely 30 of us can find a 
book. Or 6o, half a book? 
The school year is progressing rapidly and it would be Well if we could get 
this project completed soon. Let's make an effort to collect the stamps before 
the next report to the Gold Bond company on April 1. 
Remember thereare several ways to get pointsa A mention in the paper and 
certificates worth 10 points each when you redeem a book for yourself. Ask for 
them when you redeem your books. 
***************************************** 
ANDrHER IDEA FOE CONSIDERATION 
The Searcy chapter has voted to start collecting General Mills coupons--
the ones in Gold Medal Flour, All Big G cereals, any Betty Crocker products, 
etc. So many of us toss these aside, but collectively their benefits can help 
Harding College. 
Ruth Atteberry has volunteered as chairman of the coupon project for Searcy 
and will receive any coupons you havee Bring them to the meeting Feb. 14. 
If othep chapters care to join the effort it lvould be fine. Perhaps you 
would like a project of your oHn, or perhaps (some chapters being limited in 
number of members) you would like to add your coupons to Searcy's collection. 
Either is great. But remember to save any General Mills product coupons. 
3TART PJ;.ANNING FOR THE GENERAL NEETING ON THE HARDING CAHPUS APRIL 24. 
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To All Associates, 
NEWSLETTER 
ASSOCIATED WH1EN FOR HARDING 
APRIL 1967 
There's big news this month: Our general meeting is set for April 24. And 
we have big plans for a great day togethero 
The South Arkansas (El Dorado) chapter will be in charge of the meeting which will 
begin at 10 o'clock, Monday, April 24, in the Small Auditorium of the Administration 
building. 
President Ganus will speak, you will hear from some of the students, and each 
president will have opportunity to make a brief report of her group's activities. 
We will be dismissed in time for lunch--dutch treat--in the Heritage Cafeteria. 
We have been asked to r.o thr~ugh the line promptly at 12 noon because there 
are some other groups scheduled before and after that time. 
After lunch we will ctJve six worksho•ps: Presidents, Vice Presidents and 
Hospi.taJity chairman, Reporters, Histwians, and Projects chairmen vri.ll meet 
together. All of the meetin gs will be open, but everyone is urged to attend 
one ~f the workshops. These proved to be quite successful last year. 
The meeting will conclude early so that those having a long distance to drive 
may get started. 
Please make plans to attend. It is always so much fun to get together. It 
is inspirational to see what others are doing. We get many new and fresh ideas 
and of course it is always good to make new friends. 
Harding's campus is at its peak in beauty this month. Besides the beauty of 
nature, it is thrilling to see happy young people enjoying their work. Don't 
miss being here April 24. 
GOLD BOND STAMP DRIVE A GREAT SUCCESS 
Through the generosity of many people a sufficient number of GOLD BOND stamps 
have been collected to get the refrigerator-freezer for the home economics 
department. There will be more details about this, but in the mean time, 
continue to collect and save your stamps for there are many ways to use them 
and many things which we can obtain for the school. 
By the way, ~ne 1f the 135 home ec majors here this year was elected president 
of the Arkansas Home Economics Association for 1967-68. She is Miss Linda 
Dismuke, a junior from Lonoke. 
I 
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NEWSLETTER 
ASSOCIATED ''~<1>1EN FOR HARDING 
May 1967 
Here we are at the end of the second year with Searcy's Associated Women 
for Harding. Hany things have been accomplished for Harding College, and 
since the school is proposing a budget of $5,476,000 (think of that a 
minute) for 1967-68 each of us will be needed more and more. Admissions 
officers are predicting an enrollment of 1,900 for 67-66. Each one of us 
can have a part in seeing that Harding College can hold open her doors 
for thousands of young people yet to come. 
The April meeting at Georgia James• home was an enjoyable evening and the 
White Elephant Auction netted $63.60. About 6o attended and the hostesses 
served refreshments. 
New officers elected at the meeting are: 
Mrs. J. E •. Pryor 
Mrs. Leslie Carmichael 
Mrs. Charles Huddleston 
Mrs. J. A. Thompson Jr. 
Hrs. Floyd Daniel 
Mrs. Frank McKenney 
Mrs. Herman West 
Mrs. Myrtle Rowe 
Mrs. T. A. Formby 
A new member has been added: 
President 
First Vice-president 
Second Vice-president 
Third Vice-president 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Reporter 
Historian 
Parliamentarian (ex officio) 
Mrs. Derald Ailes (Pam) Box 907, Harding College, Phone CH-5-9630 
Ne~ committee chairmen appointed for next year are: 
Telephone, Mrs. H~ D. Prince 
Ways and Means, Mrs. Loren Nichols 
Cookbook, Mrs. Inez pickens 
RUMMAGE SALE NETS $204.67 This one was the best yet. Thanks to Juanita 
Daniel, chairman, and all the others who helped. We are especially grateful 
to Mr. Frank Headlee for the use of the building. 
SCIENCE BUILDING LANDSCAPE: The blue prints are ready for the landscaping 
of the science building for which we will spend $1,500 project money. Also, 
a furniture grouping has been ordered for the lobby. Plan to attend the 
dedication of this $1.3 million facility on Friday, M91 12 at 4 p.m. 
on the Harding campus • 
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